
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILUOAD. ?

Time table in effect December 15, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Ha/.le

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoud, Koan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 0(A) a in, 4 15 p
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 u3 a m, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for11arwood. Cranberry,
Tomhickcn and Deringer at 5 3d a ui, p ui, daily
except Sunday; una 03 u m, 338 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Ilurwoud ltoud, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton atG 00 a in. 1 15 p m, dallyexcept Suu-
duy; and 703 a in.2 ;>8 p in, Sunday.

Trains leaveHuzlcton Junction for Hurwopd,
Cranberry, Tutuliickcn uial Deringer at036 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Juuction, Harwood I'oud, Humboldt ltoud.
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 29,11 10 a in, 440 p in,
daily except Sunday; aud 7 ;>7 a m, JUS put,
Sunday.

Trains leave Dcringer for Tomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, itoan,

Heaver Meadow ltoud. Stockton, lla/'e Brook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 10 p in.
daily except Sunday; and 937 an, .>O7 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, Harwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a d Itoun at 7 11 a in, 13 40, 526
p m, dally except Sunday; and SOU a in, 3 14
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoud, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton ut 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 09 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazletou Junction for Beaver
Meadow Itond, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and DrilTon at 309, 547, 020 p in, dully,
except Sunday; and 10 Ob a m, 5 38 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Huzlcton, J canoe vlllc,Auden-
ricd and other points on the Traction L'oin-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a iffT Hazleton
Junction ut 0 2*i a in, and Sheppton at 7 11 a uj,
connect at Oneida J unction with Lehigh Valie>
trains east and west.

Train halving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection ut Do ringer with P. It. It. train foi
Wilkesbarre, Suuhury, Harrisburg and point*
west.

For the accommodation of passu'inters at way
Mations between Hazleton Junction and Dei-
inwer, an extra tram wlil leave the former
point a' 3 50p m, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Dcringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTiIEUC. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 17, 1895.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and critufort.

AUHAMUEMKNT OF PASSKNOEU TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
a", 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 n in,-185, 2 27, 315, 4 31

fl 12, G 58, 8 o>, 8 57 p in, lorDrit ton. Jeildo, Liira
bor Yard, Stockton and lla/letou.

0 05, 8 25. 933 a in, I 35, !5. 4 31 p in, foi
Maueli Chunk. Allcntown, llethlehem, Phllu..
Easton and New York.

6 05, U 3:1, 10 41 a in, 2 27, 4 25, 658 p ni, fo
Mahanoy Ciiy,Shenandoah and Pottsville.

728, DIG. 105 Ha in, 11 54.4 34 p 111, (via I!brieand liranch) lor White Haven, Glen Summit.
Wilkes-Burro, Pittatou and L. and 11. Juuctior.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40iini and 224 pin forDrifton, Joddo,Lum-

ber Yard and llazseron.
? 21 ue r Delano. Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, N. V \ orh and Phihideiphiti.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND

7 20, 9 27, 10 .VI, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 533
6 58, 847 pin, trom Hazleton, Stockton, Lum
ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27. 10 V; a m, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shotiar.Joah win
New Huston llrancii).

12 58 5:13, 847 pin, from New York, Easton
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcutownand Muucl
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 a m, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 p in, from
East mi, Pldla., Ilethle.'ieiu and Maueli Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 a in,227,0 58 pin trom White Haven
GlenSummit, Wilkes- liarre, Pittston and L. aui
D. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m and 3 10 p ra, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jctldo and Drifton.
11 31 a 111 froui Delano, Hazleton, I'hiladelphi

and Easton.
3 10 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further Information inquire of Tick©'

Agents.
CHA3. S. LEE, Gcu'l Pass. Avent,

. _
Pliila., I'a

IIOLLIN H WILIH7K. Gen. Supt. East. Dlv.A. W. NONNEMACHEU, Ass tG. P. A ,
South Bethlehem, I'a

I EHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
J J Frculuiul brunch.

First car will louvc Kroelitnd for Drifton
Joddu, I'lpan. Oudalo, Kurrvulo, Hurlcigh
Milucwillc. liHttimer uiul Huzlcti.u ut <1.12 a.
m Attor this oins will leave every thirty
minutes LhroUKlioitl the day un il 1! i" p. in.

On Mind.iy lirat car will leave ut 0.40 a. 111..

tin? next cur will leave at 7-T> a. in., and then
every thirtyminute* until 11.05 p. m.

Watch (lie date on your paper.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1. 2 and 3, over Smith'*
shoe store, Free land, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar
tiflcial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

j
GERITZ,

&fr'B
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

APPEAL TO OUR PEOPLE
Money Needed for the Red

Cross Relief Fund.

Rer. J in!so ii Smith, D. D., Wants

the Pooplo of Boston to Lead a

I Subscription with $50,000 To Bo

Followed by the Host of th

Country.

i Boston, Dec. 24.?The Rev. Judson
Smith, D. D., secretary of the American
board, has furnished the following:
"Appeal to the people of the United
States: Letters from Turkey and per-
sonal communication with officers of
the Red Cross impel me to make tin ap-
peal to the people of the United States,

j This appeal is made at the instance of
the ministers' meeting' convened in Pil-
grim hall to consider relief for Arme-
nians. The multitudes of the suffering
and perishing in Armenia have not

been in the icast exaggerated, and
their distress deepens daily. Whatever
is done for their help must be done
now, or it will be too late. The de-
mand is imperative for large sums to
be sent immediately on their way. The
National Red Cross has publicly an-
nounced its readiness to undertake this
work of relief. But the lied Cross can-
not move in this work until it has suf-

ficient funds with which to make a
beginning, and these funds ought to be*
instantly placed at its disposal. Will
not Boston without delay by large gifts
set the pace for the country in this
matter and put $50,000 at once at the
command of the Red Cross? The ex-
pedition can then he on its way before
the week ends, and the ministry of re-
lief which it is to render be promptly
begun. What do the men and women
-of Boston say? What response shall
be made by the people of the United
States?"

Sail News for Lynn Armenians.
Lynn, Mass., Dee. 24.?Intense ex-

citement prevailed among the Ar-
menian residents of this city when
an Armenian visited the Morocco
factory of Ira S. Franklin of Broad-
way, Wyoma, and exhibited to his
twenty-five fellow conn try'men em-
ployed there a letter informing them
that many Sf their wives and children
had been slaughtered and their homes
and property destroyed. The Armeni-
ans at once called upon their foreman
and asked permission to leave the
factory and held a meeting at one ol

their boarding houses where the letter
with its heartrending details was read
to the assembled men.

THE LAST SLAVK FREE.

Trono Wilson, an Aged Convict, Ha*
Just Been Pardoned.

Atlanta, Dec. 24.?Trone Wilson, an
aged negro convict, who was pardoned
from tlil*Georgia penitentiary by Gov.
Atkinson yesterday, is probably the
last slave to receive, the benefits of

President Lincoln's emancipation proc-
lamation. Wilson was in jail in Liberty
county as accessory to a murder when
the negro race was freed, llewasafter-
wards sent to the penitentiary and now
enjoys the first breath of free air he
has ever known.

INDORSED BY NICARAGUA.

Cleveland's Message Pleases tlio

President and Other Citizens.
Managua, Nicaragua, via Galveston,

Tex., Dec. '.'4.?President Cleveland's
message on the Venezuelan question is
gratefully indorsed by President Zclayu
and all Nicaraguuns. The citiz.-ns of
the Unite*! States resident in Nicara-
gua are delighted with Mr. Cleveland's
action and arc preparing to return

north in order to join the army of the
United States should such a step be
necessary.

Salo Postponed.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 24.?The

sale of t he Chattanooga Electric railway i
which operates all street linos in and i
about this city has been postponed toi
Feb, 24, 18U0, on a petition of the sec j
ond mortgage bona holders on the plea i
that the interests involved would !
be jeopardized by a salo during the
present financial flurry. A hot scene !

followed. Judge Geo. M. Meade of
Brooklyn, a holdeT of 104 bonds, pro-
testing that such action was unwar-
ranted and declared he was ready to
purchase overall bidders.

Large Sawmill Burned.
Egg Harbor City, N. J., Dec. 24.

The large sawmill and residence of
llenry Kramer were totally destroyed
by fire at Folsoin, near here, j'esterday,
All Mr. Kramer's furniture and house-
hold effects were burned. The loss is
estimated at 813,000; partly insured.
The family barely escaped with their
lives. Origin of the fire unknown.

Lasker and Tnoliigorin I)rnw.

St. Petcrsqurg, Dec. 24.?Yesterday
busker and Tscliigorin played their
gume in the chess tournament post-
poned from Saturday. The contest re-
sulted in adrawvaftet forty-five moves.
Laskcr played a Ruy Lopez: The score
stood yesterday: Laskerand Pills bury,
3 1-2 each; Steinitz and Tschigorin,
1 1-2 each.

To Accept the liatalidln.
Washington, Dee. 24.?Mr. Cum-

itiings, dem., N. Y., has offered the
house a joint resolution directing the
secretary of the navy to accept the
ram Katahdin aud to make her a part
of the navy.

French Steamer May Be Raised.
! St. John's, N. F., Dfec. 14.-?Reports
' from St. Pierre state that divers have

1 surveyed the bottom of tlio wrecked
i French cable steamer Pouver Qucrtier
! and think itvery probable that she can
' be got oif.

HIS HORRIBLE GRIME.

Exociillvo Howard Offered for Mur-
derer Payne In North Carolina.

i Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 24.?An execu-
tive reward has been offered for James
Payne, whose crime was one of the

| worst murders ever committed in North
| Carolina. lie was in love with the

; daughter of Mrs. Sarah Anderson, in
Madison county, but his character being

iextremely bad, had been told he qpuld
not visit her house. He did go, how-
ever, at a time when he knew the

j family were absent, save the mother
' and some little children. Though re-
fused entrance, lie succeeded at last in
gaining entrance into the room where
Mrs. Anderson lay with an infant he-
side her. He was ordered to leave but
again refused and then the woman
struck him with a shovel. Payne then
drew a pistol and shot her in the back,
holding the pistol so close to her that
it set fire to her clothing. The bullet
passed through her heart. Paj'ne has

; fled into Tennessee. Mrs. Anderson
was 50 years old and leaves over a
dozen children.

BATTLESHIPBID*.

Recommcndnt.loii of tlio Board for

Constructing 'ho KenrBnrge.

Washington, Dec. 24.?The recom-
mendation of the board, as shown in
the formal report, is that the bids of
the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Drydock company for constructing the
Kearsearge and her mate on the plans
prepared by the navy department, be
accepted; provided, however, that the
Union Iron Works of San Francisco be
given the opportunity of scaling its
bid to a Jigure acceptable to the secre-
tary, inwhich event it is recommended
that the Newport News company be
given the contract for building one
ship and the Union Iron Works the
contract for the other.

ITALIANSMAKETERMS.

Will Make Peace with ihe King If
He Recognize a Protectorate.

London, Dee. 24.?A dispatch from
Rome to the Central News says that
Gen. Baratieri, commander of the
Italian troops operating against the
Abyssinians, has beeu authorized to

conclude pence with King Menelek 11.
of Abyssinia on condition that the
treaty of Uccialli, which virtually
places Abyssiria under protection of
Italj', is recognized. The conditions
also provide that King Menelek 11.
must admit the vnliditj*Gf the Italian
possession of the country to the March
river, and that the Tigre country shall
be an Italian dependency.

JUDGMENT FOR $4,000,000.

The Title to All i lie Laml In the
Town of ban Yogas Involved.

Washington, Dec. 24.?Chief Justice
Bingham of the district supreme court

has delivered an opinion of great im-
portance in which the title to every
foot of land in the town of Las Vegas,
N. M., the property of the town and
.'O,OOO citizens, all valued inthe aggre-
gate at probably §1,000,000, in which
lie confirmed the title of the complain
mts and reversed an opinion rendered
by Hon. John W. Noble as secretary of
the treasury. Judge Brent, of counsel
lor the government, gave notice of an
appeal.

CHICAGO CONCHATV LATK&

Speaker Reed Receives a Message
from i ho Boar \u2666 of Trade.

Chicago, Dec. 24.?The Chicago board
of trade sent the following telegram to
Speaker Reed: 4 'We congratulate the
house of representatives of the United
States upon their prompt and patriotic
action to relieve the treasury as re
quested by the United States." Mes-
sages were at the same time sent all

over the country to the leading boards
of trade anil chambers of commerce re-
questing them to follow the examfdo
set by Cliic^o.

Congressmen Notified.

Washington, Doc. 24. ?Chairman
Dingley, of the committee on ways and
means, has requested the sergeant-at-
arras to telegraph absent members of
the house that there presence in the
house on Thursday was# necessary to

consider a financial . measure which
would be reported on that day. Acting
upon the suggestion telegrams were
sent to 120 absentees.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wheat?Spot prices remain steady
with a fair trade. December, 64%c.;
March, (30% c.] May, G5J4c.

Corn?Spot dull and values doubtful.
December, 33%e.; January, 33%e.
May, 349c.

Oats?Spot trade steady, but dull.
December, 23c.; January, 23J40.; May,
-4c 3s.

Pork?Spot steady; trade moderate.
Extra prime nominal, short clear,
$10.75@812.25; family, $10.00@$11.00;
uiess, $9.00@59.50.

Lard?Contracts are dull, but easy.
December, 85.50.

Butter ?Receipts continue very
moderate, and with a fair de-
mand late figures are fully sus-
tained. Creamery, state and Pennsyl-
vania, seconds to best, 20@37a;
creamery, western extras, 28c.; cream-
ery, western, seconds to firsts, 21 (dp

273aC.; state dairy, half-firkin tubs,
fancy, 22c.; state dairy, half-firkin
tubs, seconds to firsts, 15@20c.

Cheese?Fancy large full cream sell-
ing fairly, demand good. State,
full cream, large size, September col-
ored, choice, 0%a10c.: September white
faaicj', 0i@10c.; large common to
choice, 73' i @93^c.

Eggs?The demand slow; market
largely supplied with refrigerators.
The supply of fancy grades small, but
prices dropped to 22c.

Potatoes ?Choice grades are in
very fair demand at about former
prices. State Hurbank, per 180 pounds.
80@890e., and state rose and Hebron,
per 160 pounds, 80(#81.0 U.

HIS CHOICE RESTRICTED
Men ofInternational Repute

for the Commission.

Tho President Is Searching the

Colleges for Men Mho Are Not

Politicians?Names MayBo Given

Out in a Few Days?Dally Con-

sultations with Olney.

Washington, Dec. 24. ?The Vene-
zuelan boundary commission willprob-
ably not be announced by President
Cleveland until the latter part of this
week or the first part of next week. Jt
willconsist most likely of three mem-
bers. The president's aim is to put on
the commission only such men as will
inspire respect and confidence on both
sides of the Atlantic, and whose ac-
quirements will be acknowledged by
the world of statesmanship, science and
letters. In making the selections, men
with whom polities is simply an inci-
dent and not their profession, willbe
preferred, and one close to the piesi-
dent is authority for the statement
that probably not a single name so far
mentioned will be found on the com-
mission. The president, it is known, is
searching the universities and colleges
3f this country for suitable men. The
high standard which the president has
set for the commission, restricts the
circle from which the members can he

chosen, and in this sense simplifies his
work. Secretary Olnej' is in daily con-
sultation with the president on the
matter.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.

Tho Petroleum Monopoly Granted

to the Mnvrpcarduto Syndicate.

London, Dee. 24.?The Constantino-
ple representative of the United Press
telegraphs under date of Dec. 22 that
the negotiations for the acquirement
by private parties of the alcohol and
cigarette paper monopolies have failed.
The correspondent also says that the
petroleum monopoly has been granted
to the Russian Mavrocardato syndicate
through the influence of M. Nclidoff,
tho Russian ambassador to Turkey.

FIERCE FIGHTING AT ZI2ITOUM.
Turks and Insurgent Armenians

Said To Hnvo Lost Terribly.

Berlin, Dec. 24. ?The Frankfort Zee
tung publishes a dispatch from Con-
stantinople saying that there has been
fierce fighting at Zeitoum between the
Turkish troops who surrounded that
city and the insurgent Armenians.
Both sides are said to have lost terribly.
The Turks were 10,000 strong and had
twenty-four pieces of artillery. Tho
Armenians numbered 15,000, but they
had no artillery.

MARIABAKBKHI'BCASE.
Gov. Morton Will Not Interfere

While Ir Is Before the Courts.
Albany, Dec. 24.?Amos Evans, coun-

sel for .Maria llarberi, has written to
Gov, Morton saying that if the gover-
nor will commute the woman's sen-
tence he willwithdraw the case from
the courts, where it is now pending.
Gov. Morton has replied that he will
not interfere while the ease is before
the courts,

THE CUBAN REBELLION.
Large Force of Insurgents Routed

in the Province of Mntnnzns.
Madrid, Dec. 24.?A dispatch re-

ceived here from Colon, province of
Matanzis, Cuba, confirms the report
that the Spanish troops have routed
1,000 insurgents on the Calmena river.

One hundred of tho rebels were killed.

Pitched Battle In Cuba.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 10, via Key

West, Fla., Doc. 24.?The rebel leader
lliginio Vazquez with 400 men had an
engagement on December 14 near the
coffee plantation, La Aurora, juris-
diction of llongolosongo, with a Span-
ish column 700 strong. The fight
lasted two hours. The Spaniards dis-
lodged the insurgents from their posi-
tion. The rebels had nine killed and
fourteen wounded, and left ten horses
and some ammunition on the field. The
Spanish column had two killed and
seven wounded.

Street Railway To Bo Sold.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 24.?Judge

Jenkins has signed a decree of sale in
the foreclosure proceedings against the
Milwaukee Street Railway company.
The amount of the consolidated mort-
gage to be foreclosed is $8,006,000 with
interest due and on which default was
made.

Atnorieaii Schooner Ashore.
Parrsboro, N. S., Dec. 24. The

American schooner George E. Dale,
Captain Speight, which left here Satur-
day morning for Gardner, Me., has
gone ashore at Spencer isle. The ves-
sel is high on the beach and badly dam-
aged. The crew were all saved.

Hauntgnn Released.
Newburgh, N. Y., Dec. 24.?David F.

Ilannigan, the slayer of Solomon 11.
Mann, his sistefs betrayer, has been
released here by Judge Brown. Ilanni-
gan was recently tried for the murder
of Mann and acquitted on the ground
of insanity.

To Give a Reception.
Albany, Dec. 24.?Gov. Morton will

give the members of the legislature
and the members of the State Bar as-
sociation a reception at the executive
mansion on the evening of January 22.

Withdraws from tlio Association.
Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 24.?The Seaboard

Air line has given sixty days notice of
its intended withdrawal from the
Southern States Freight association.

OHERIFF'B SALE.?By virtue of a writ'ofO Lev. Fa. issued out of the court of com-mon picas ofLuzerne county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale on Saturday, Janiui'y 11,
IMT),at Kio'clocka. in., in the arbitration room,
at the court house, Wilkesbarre, l'a.

All the right, title ami interest of the
defendant in and to the following described
three pieces, parcels and tracts of land, viz:

The first thereof, situate in the village of
Pringleville, township of Kingston, county of
Luzerne, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: < 'otiiincncing
at the south corner ol lot owned by Louisa
Varus and running south along the main road
leading from Larksville to Luzerne Borough,
titty feet; thence running parallel with samelot ofLouisa Varus one hundred and twenty-
two feet: thence to the southwest corner of
Louisa Varus' lot fifty feet; thence one hun-
dred iuid twenty-two feet along said Varus'
lot to the main road the place of beginning,
said lot being titty feet in front, fiftyfeet in
the rear, and one hundred and twenty-two feet
011 each side; containing six thousand onehundred square feet ofland, more or less. Im-
proved with a two-story double frame dwell-
ing house, outbuildings uud fruit trees
thereon.

The Second thereof, situate in the township
of Kingston, county ofLuzerne, ami state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a corner of the Old
Back Road, and in corner of lot now or late of
(ieorge Corny, deceased; thence north tlurty-
thrco and a halt degrees west, one hundredand sixty feet to mi alley; thence along said
alley southerly liftyfeet to a corner; thence
south thirry-thrcc and a half degrees east onehundred and sixty feet to the road afore said;
thence northerly along said roud fiftyfeet to
the place ofbeginning; containing eight thou-
sand square l'eet of land, more or less. Coal
reserved, improved with a single framedwelling aial fruit trees thereon.

The Third thereof, situate in tin- township of
Kingston, county of Luzerne, and slate of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the
Back Bond on the southerly side of said road
and 011 tho westerly side of W. Connor's lot;
thence along the said Connor's lot south
twenty-nine degrees and fifty-sixminutes* ast.
one hundred and seventy-five feet to an alley;
thence along said alley parallel to Back Road
fifty l'eet to a twelve-foot alley between fin-
land herein described and land of C. I). Shoe-
maker's estate: thence along said lust mention-
ed alley north twenty-nine degrees and titty-
six minutes west, one hundred and seventy-
five feet to the Buck Road aforesaid; tlienc
along said Back Koad fifty feet to the place o!
beginning; containing eight thousand seven
hundred and fiftysquare feet oi' land, more 01
less. Reserving the coal and other niincrai!-
under the last above described lot as fullya>
the same are reserved in previous conveyances.
Improved with a two-story double franu
dwellinghouse, also a single frame dwelling
house. Being the same premises conveyed l\
Jacob Michlosky and Vetta Mich'osky, Id'
wife, to said James F. Williams, by deed dated
the fifteenth day of October, A. 1). issa. and
recorded in Luzerne county, on the twenty-
seventh day of November, A. I). INS1).

Lute the estate of the defendant in said wri'
named with the appurtenances. Seized una
taken in execution at the suit of A. C. Camp
bell, trustee, vs. James E. Williams, defeu
dunt, and Cyrus Houghton, Andrew Ollock.
an I John Hovuncc, lease tenants.

Win. J. Trcinbuth, attorney.
William Walter, shciHT.

PC
hlrliff.trr' Enn'.Uh Diamond ItrnnC.

PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

lru*r> , <r wwl 4*.
I .Jf l'i Mnniia fur particular*. tMtinwulnU mi:

V ''B' i'i-rf*.r l.n-11. <*." m Utivr. h, return
?\

/? .?'nil. IO.tIOO ><irnt- I'avcr
. I ('<.,Mudtii Sqnu.r,ml 1.*,.-ii Phllt-du.. fi-

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER,

Eeer, S=orter,
and Xjiq.-u.ore.

Cor. Walnut and Washington strecta. FrcelnnrL

x>ot a Accessary Aocompiisimient.

"Wonderfully active old Yellow, thai
man IJinks," said l)e Eff. "lie told int
that his logs were so limber h'e eoulc!
kick himself in the bock. 1 couldn't
dOfJhat ?ond I'm not half his age."

"Von don't need to," said Ilawkim
"Almost anybody would be glad to d
it for you."?Judge.

Skeptical.
Willie Slimson?My aunt gave nu

a dollar to-day to put in ray bank.
I'eat hers tone?Did you put it in

Willie,?
Willie?No, sir. Father has ehargi

of that bank. ?Hay City Chat.

C'a/rled Too Far.
She is a very "horsey" girl;

At least it looks that way,
For when 1 asked her to be mine,

Her answer was a nay.
?N. Y. Recorder.

A SETTLEMENT.

r

Mr. Jackson (placing theengagement
ring upon her finger)?Wif ail mah
worldly goods 1 dee endow.

Miss Snoflaike (coyly)?Doan vo* be
so hasty, Gawge; we ain* nmrhried
yit.

Mr. Jackson ?Nebberyo'min*. honey.
Dat ring's all l's got, anyways.?Judge.

At 1 ho Hull.
First Artist (admiringly)? What a

faultlessly beautiful face Miss Ileble
has.

Second Artist (enthusiastically)
Yes,* indeed. It's as perfect as a re-
touched photograph.?N. Y. Weekly.

That. liinftcrlnfi;Good-lly.
)"Farewell, farewell"?still at the gato

They loiter, though the hour be late?
Ifno cold wave were or. the wing
No doubt they'd say "farewell" till

spring.
?Washington Star.

In Her Embarrass meat.
Young Girl?Have you a book of sam-

ple letters for lovers? (Clerk smiles.)
It is for my?mamma.?Fliegende Blat-
ter.

The Case Is Altered.

"See the girl with the pug nose!"
"Hush! She's worth $15 ;000,000 in

her own right."
"What a eharming'retroussel"?Life.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

for Infants and Children.

THIRTYyears' observation of Cafitona with tho patronage of
millions of perwous, permit ns to speak of it withont guessing.

It la nnqnestionahly the host, remedy for I:if;mtsand Children
the world has ever known. It is hamnlpss. Childron like it. It
gives them health. It will save tlicir lives. In tt Mothers havo
something which is absolutely safe and pi-aotically perfect a.a
child', medicine.

Castoria destroys "Worm s.

Castoria allays Fcror.'nhnc-;s.

Castoria prevents vomiting Snnr Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colin.

V Castoria relievos Teething Tronhlos.

Castoria cares Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carhnpio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium. or other narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and howels,
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt np inone-sise hottles only. It Is not sold in hulk.
Don't allow any one to soil yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
The fao-aimdle ??- is onevery
signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

TIK Best *

of all Cough Medicines
is Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy. It willstop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-
lieve asthma, and cure con-
sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-
tains neither opium nor mor-
phine. If the littleones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly. yv

Tliree Sizes ?25c., 50c. and per fcoltle*
At Druggists.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
6 and 18 Chambers Street, New Yorfe.

I
jP

MANSFIELD STATE NORHAL SCHOOL.
Intellectual and practical tiainieg lor teachers

Three courses of study bcsiiks pieparaloiy. Spuul
attention given to preparation (-r collect-. Sliub.n!
admitted to hcstcollei'.'.'S on c. at>- '!
ates pursuing further studies last year, (.heat ad- ;-i

tages for special studies in art and music. M 1
school of three hundred pupils. Corps <f rixtcc.
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent build i . ..

Large grounds for athletics. Elevator and infu nm;
with attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. l'.\- tythii.j
furnished at an average cost to normal students c I
$143 a year. Fall term, Aug. 28 Winter tei m, lU-.
2. Spring term, Man ii 1 . Students admiiu-d t ]
classes at any time. For catalogue, containing full
information, apply to gi ? ,A L SR O| Principal,

Mansfield, Pa.

/ we 2c. kage of I I
\ 19 has Seelig's Kaffec we'll §
SS liscd he satisfied. We |

SEELIG'S Iknow youiil buy I
\ RAPPEE. more - 'Twill touchl
/knows a grand

POLITICA I. ANNOL'NCFMKNTS.

TjXHt POOR DIHECTOR?

A. S. MONROE,
of Hii/.lctun.

.Subject to tho (Incision of the Republican inomitin ting convention.
POOR DIRECTOR

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Frcoland.

Subject to the decision of tlic Democrat h
nominating convention.

LfOR POOR J)IRECTOR-

SIMON BUBE,
of Hn/alcton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic '
nominating convention.

TJH)H JPSTICK OF THE PEA( E

JOHN B. QUIGLEY,
of Frcelniul.

Subject to tlu? decision of tho Democratic i
nomimit ing convent ion.

THE ADVERTISING HATES
OF THE "TBIHUN K" AltE SO LOW ANDTHE ADVKKTIMNUSO SATiSFAI ToilV

TIIXTTHE INVESI MINT IS SI H-
STANTIA LLY RE It UN I.I) IN A

VERY SHOUT TIME IJY I lIE
BEST t LASS OF i;l YKlts

IN THE HBOION Who
HEAD THESE COLUMNS KLXiI LARLY

GET THE BEST
When you arcaboutto buya Sewing Machine

cto no) be deceived by alluring:advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
forn mere song. Sec to it that -YJqq

facturers that have pained a
reputation by honest and square
oaling, vill^then pet a

bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-

! ?. r.t ruction, durability of working
1m parts, fineness of linish, beauty

improvements as t&o

N EW MoMB
Ithas Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of nocdlc (patented), no other lias
it; New i->tnud(patentea), drivingwheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOa CJRCU LAR3.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Okangb, Mass. BOBTOV, MARS. 291'NIONSQOARK, N. Y

Chicago, 111. St. I.oris, Mo. i>ali.ab.ttcxjas.
SanF&AHOI <,('AL. ATTA::tA,UA.

FO" SALE DY
I). N. Ewing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Phils., Pa.

& Scientific American

,S^T" a '-'-T8,
I TRA">E MARKS,
I ? design patents,

COP VRIGHTB, etc.
For information and free Handbook write to

>K .X.N CO.. Mil Buoauwav. new York.Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.Every patent taken out by us is brought before
tne public by u notice given free ofcharge lu the

%'AttftWX Jmniaw
r' n:"':; In VP °!.?y "'"fentlflcpaper Intho

!Ji "hdly lliustraU'd. No iutelllgent
in.m sh .iild !,. without it. Weekly. ft.l.oOayear; .Vl..?' six i: nt?s. Address, MUNN ft CO..
*LBLi2SiiL.ua, .{(? l liroadway, New YorkCity,

A IG-Pagts Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

W. K. JUiOKA W, - Editor.
It gives the single tax news of tho world

ii 11. s ; iei-r iiiiiouutof the best propaganda
in:.iter. 1-?< I> HingU-tMxer. and all othcia
who wish nlormation regarding this world-
wmi- movement, should take the Simile-Tux

i "'" pcr yertr * tia,ul'lo copy

JOHN F. IOKI), Ilusiness Mgr.,

507 Fa gin Building. St. Louis, Mo.

Bookkoeiiing, I )M , us \u25a0 Trnth y,.,,.
pTom.ln ii'.. I "I SINUSS I TkoroMh,
"5"II ? I < <>l.l.l:<;l:, I junctionIHiniiier. il I l.ln Chestnut St., I
ThimSihnn ',k '\u25a0l |il".t' |, >,ia. | Ki,ral,h.d.1 hi iniiximnin ofkuowleduent the minimum ofcott,

Hriffl/orcircu(ur, XIILO.W. PALMS, l*rcU

* Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- \* cut business conducted for Moderate Fees. S
JOur Office is opposite u.s. patent
i.inn ~e can secure patent in less time than those I
t remote from \\ nshington. J2 . Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
slion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of£*charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
J APamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with#
Jccst of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
#sent free. Address, J
C, A.SNOW &CO J

Or p. Patent Office, Washington, D.


